
House, llote) and Office Furnishers

"ORCHARD & WILHELM
qiq-me-q- iS South I6th Street

The following are selected for Saturday special selling. Prices,
are about half regular for one day only. Come Saturday if you de-

sire to purchase one of these extraordinary bargains.
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Mixtion Table
ll-i- k Cllt) -

solid oak, fum-.- 1

Mulsh, round
:!0 in. ir

diameter;
shlf ly

made.
Kegnlar price

$5. Special for
gatu relay only;
each, at

$2.85
Drass '.lardinier, ham-

mered brush brass finish. Val

ue $1.00. Special Sat-

urday, each

Imported Mixing or in a
design of Japanese patterns, scalloped in

71- -' 8', in are bargains. regular

fire double. Saturday prices

ANOTHER HOTEL OMAHA

for New Hostelry
Fourteenth

TO BE MODERN IN

Wllh r Front the
Will Illse Five tnr1r In the

Air Will Have Forty

Omaha Is to have one mote holel.
of small size, comparatively, it will he of
high class and will fill an
ft present blank In the
line on South straet.

The new hotel will be at Nos. 418-3- 0 South
Fourteenth, on the lot Ihe Medlar

and the Stors on the
corner of and It
win be bO by 40 In ground afad
rive stories In It will have foily
rooms, with a fine cafe on the first
j ne coat will be j

brick will bo used for the front
of the new which will be of

and
In every

Work will be on the
and the for the was taken
out this by F. E. agent for
the owners of the who are

The calls for
an of $1,600 and as soon as
this Is well the will be let
for the upper part of the

J. is the for the
and says the plans call for a mod- -

!:illllhJ.!l

fiuot'.
J50.000.

respect.
rushed

permit
Uoff,

permit

along

Jeffry Davey

Motion Stool (like r i;t
Is ItKlien high, top is
13x15 ln'he In
gmilne Spanish leather
and substantially mad
nf select cak. Fumed
finish. $:.Dn

Jfl QC
only each,

89c

i

tttmaia

(like cut)
mad tit solid
O'.ik,

or turned
s.m: uphulsU red
,ii --.i a on
Spanlsu Icath? r.

KeBiilur pri

It.fc.l
for Saturday
only, each

$2.85

Basement Special
Delft Salad Bowls. These neat deep flown

delft blue, have made three sizes.
'
O'A and These real The values

about Our -- only 20f, 25c and 30c each.

FOR

Plans Drawn onj
South Street.

EVERY WAY

Beautiful Bnllrttnv

Rooms.

Though

construction,
unsightly building

Fourteenth

between
building buildlag

Fourteenth Howard.
dimensions

height.

Enameled
building;, fire-

proof construction elegantly finished

excavation
basement

afternoon
property, non-

residents. basement
expenditure

contracts
building.

architect
building

covered

Regular
Saturday dlrja)

llut-ke- r

wentlicrpd
finish,

Fix'rial

tome

ern structure In every particular, with
Home features that will lie nrw In this
section. It Is to be finished In the late fall.

Aged Man Runs
Away from Home

John M. Ritter Leaves Family Home

and Disappears Sought by
Police.

John M. Ritter. 75 years old, ran away
from his home, seven miles north of Flor-
ence, because he was unhappy oer the
fact that his children were growing up and
leaving home.

The aged man left his home on the morn-
ing of May 22, without a word to his wife
or the other members of the family. He Is
thought by relatives to have possibly gone
to New York.

Ritter had $.10 with him at the time of his
departure. Anxiety of the family lias led
them to report the case to the police.

ARTHUR AYCRIGG NEAR DEATH

II Kb School Senior In Last Illness on
Ere of Commencement Opera.

Hons Installing.
Arthur Aycrigg, a member of the senior

class of the Omaha High school. Is lying
near to death at Clarkson Memorial hos-
pital. The young mar. has recently 'un-
dergone a series of surgical operations.
Hope of his recovery has been abandoned.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Aycrlgg of Omaha. He is the second of
the senior class to have mastoid troubles.
Miss Margaiet Fans died from the same
complaint.

PEHMAIiEIfflY HEALS

SORES & ULCERS
Old sores remain open and chronic ulcers refuse to heal because) they arekept constantly irritated and Infected by Impuritiei In the blood. This im-Jn-

Z. J clrcuUtloa from various causes. A long- - spell of de!!.,4'ctae;hlc breeds disease germs in the system, the retention ofthe body because of a sluggish, condition of the eliminatiTmembers, a continued malarial state of health, inherited bad blood, etc, are ly

responsible. But whatever the cause of the Infectedor ulcer CANNOT heal nntU the blood 1b purified. S. S. aiheal! xi?and 5kS.
nruiaJti iS? t W Xt at Boe tot0 to emulation and removes the

wWcl1 " ttt meM of kPf the sore open; thenJ?.?? ouniVtoiMl; a S- - 8-l- s tte flnest of w4 Purifiers, and not
".ni'M1 rcuU"on but the necessary healing Qualities to tS

A.Lta.th WT nature 10 ulckly cur MrM "d ulcers. Salves,"n n0 Permanent Kd toward healing an old sore becausesuch treatment does not reach the blood. Thesesoothing an but the healing must begin at the bottomland "thUTis'jus?
; dof,"J)Jr Pfjrta the blood, and then furnishing nourishment

wrttiS uX it
tiMUe8, Bk a 80r" mCM8 t0 aU

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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Attractive Excursion Fares East
IIV EFFECT DAILY y

The thirty day low special round trip rates afford the best chance
In years for an extended tour of the east. Reduced fares to many other
eastern resorts.
New York City, standard routes $43.20New York City, other desirable routes
Atlantic City JM0!70
Portland, Me., through St. Lawrence river region, or through

Boston .....
Boston, direct route $-4- GO
Montreal, Including St. Lawrence river trip $3950Diverse route tour of the east, one way through the Virginias,

Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ocean trip to New York,
other way direct routes () $49 40Same trip through Virginia. Old Point Comfort and Ocean trip
to Boston, other way direct routes () $52 20() Final limit, sixty days. Rates effective June 10.

LOW CONVENTION' KATES
Boston, Mass., June 29 to July 3. Inclusive $34.008t. Louis, daily until June $15.40Chattanooga, Tenn., June 10 to 12, Inclusive $3240Detroit, Mich., June 8 to 10, Inclusive, July 6 to 10, Inclusive, $22 50Saratoga Springs, N. Y., July 4 to 6, inclusive $3o!(0

ALL SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
(Return Limit October SI.)

Mackinac Island... , $3180Bt0I $5800Portland, Me $58.00Atlantic City $55.00Buffalo, including tour of lakes via Steamer "Northland". . . .$44 50St. Louis , $1700
TRAIN SERVICE: From Omaha to Chicago. Daylight Express,

7:15 a. m.: afternoon express. 4:20 p. m., arriving Chicago 7 a. m.;
Nebraska Chicago Limited. 6:30 p. m , electric lighted, with observation
car, arrives Chicago 8:07 a. m. Let me help you with your arrangements.

J. D. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farn&m Street. Omaha

Printed Scrims for summer cur-

tains, 36 inches wide in all
colors, regular 133c value, iQp
Saturday special, yd Ivl

edges
inches diameter.
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New

FIVE OF NEW

Souvenirs for All Who
and a Large Force of

Flower
and Ferns.

Saturday morning the Rubel Furniture
company will open Its new store at 5

Howard street, to the public. Work has
been for weeks for the occa-
sion and when the doors are thrown open
one of the largest and most complete

of the kind will be launched
In Omaha's business world.

Five flooi-- s are devoted to furniture and
household goods. The first floor is used
to display a complete line of mission fur-
niture. Almost every piece of this style
of furniture Is to be found
here and Is The
second floor Is used as o salesroom for
dining room furniture and carpets. Bed-
room sets, Iron and brass beds and dress-
ers are to be found on the third floor, while
parlor furniture is to be found on the
fourth floor. The fifth floor is to be used
for a store room. In. the basement will
be found stoves and goods. i

ni--- -

FRANK D. KT.'BKU
President of the New Concern.

Bpoclul have been made for
the big opening A large bandstand has
been erected In front of the building and

military band will give con-

certs during the day. The inside of the
store will be decorated with cut flowers,
palms and ferns.

Kach woman who attends the opening
will be with a handsome cut
glass table bell as a souvenir of the occa-

sion. The forco of salesmen and clerks
will attend to the wants of the visitors
under the direct of th mem-

bers of the firm.
The big btoie has been and

with the result that It will rank
as one of the finest devoted
to home In tha middle west.

Andrews May

THE ttF.E: OMAHA. SATUTJPAY. .TUNE 1010.

RUBEL KEEPS OPEN HOUSE

Large Furniture Establishment
Opens Saturday Morning.

STORIES THINGS
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presented

supervision

remodeled re-

decorated,
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furnishings

Ask Nomination
Auditor of the Treasury Considers a

Fling at Race for the
Governorship.

William E. Andrews of Washington,
auditor of th United 8ttes Treasury de--:

partment, haa been spending a couple of
weeks In Nebraska, resting and looking
over the political situation. II was at
lunch Friday, a guest of W. U. Yetter.
This evening he goes over to Iowa, where
ha ls to officiate as commencement day
orator at on of the big schools.

Mr. Andrews saya some of his friends
have urged htm to submit his name at the
primaries as a candidate for governor. He
has not mad up his mind as to what he
will do. Ills Inquiries as to the political
situation have been such as to encourage
him. 11 thinks the outlook for the repub
licans In this state ls excellent.

TO BUILD INDIAN WAREHOUSE

Basklrk Will Pat ll w Stricter
at Elevealh Street a pi-

lot Aveaae.

The Indian warehouse at Omaha Kill soon
be Installed in new quarters at Eleventh
and Capitol avenue. The building Is to be
elected by A. C. Busklrk. president of tli
Builders' exchange. The old warehouse
became unfit some time ago when the walls
ciumbled.

1 3 1 1510
The great salei Those who mi

starts Saturday rirWIAI AC DOUGLAS this extraordinaryas f vjixy wmorning promptly
at 8:30. STREET STREET sale will regret it

Tine Season's Greatest
Saturday at Our Douglas Street Store

Choice of all the Tailored Suits
Sold nt

$19.50, $22.50 and $25.00
Saturday

Commencing promptly at 8:30 tomorrow. On the second floor of our Douglas street store we will offer for one clay only
all of tailored suits and coats, formerly sold up to $25.00, at the biggest bargain prices ever heard of.

THIS IS A VERY UNUSUAL SALE SO BE HERE EARLY.

Up to $25.00 Coats, $7.50
What a wonderful collection of beautiful coats at such

an astonishingly low price! You will be surprised when you
see them. This remarkable offer includes plain tailored coats
of all wool materials, in black, blue and gray long and short
covert coats, short black and blue serge and broadcloth coats

in all colors; in fact all of our coats FORMERLY SOLD AT
$17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25.00, a- t-

I
75 Cloth and Silk Dresses, all S17PS. in rrrpnt mnnv Rt.vlps wnrt.1i im tn S9finiV

I at
vj.wv

Babel Rules in
Battle of Words

Interpreters Interrupted by Two
Jurymen on

Near babel rules Judge Kedick's court
room and the Intelligent auditor must bo

polyglot Rort of person.
whose ancestors were

Teutons, suing K. KoejmicUe, whose for-

bears came from the land of Pulaski and
Kosciusko. Two German Jurors got on the
Jury. Likewise two l'olcs. Tho rival at-
torneys figured this would be standoff.

The services of two Interpreter were re-

quired. The German interpreter began
first. He had gone little way when one
German Juror suddenly exclaimed.

'Here, he Is not tclllns what the witness
says.

"Why, yes he Is," cried the other Ger-

man Juror.
Soon the I'ollsh interpreter was at work.
Up spoke Polish juryman.
"The Interpreter not translating cor-

rectly.
Then the other Tollsh Juror came to bat.
"He doing fine," cried he.
The suit Involves $34 for the diguing of

well. Much language of various sorts
threatens to be used up before Is ended.

FISHING FEVER SEIZES CAMPEN

Wierd Tales of John M. Tucker
Ronses llty Official the

"Call of the Fish."

John M. Tucker, county attorney of
Cherry county and city attorney of Valen-
tine, was in Omaha yesterday on legal busi-

ness nnd Incldentalyy calling on fisherman
friends. He reports that anglers In his
county are catching bass and crappie "till
you can't rest." As result. Assistant City
Engineer Catnpen is pleading with Engineer
Craig to help him to take day off,
he can boast of catching at least few
fish this year.

"Tucker's talk drives me nervous," said
Campen, "and want to get at 'em. .1

know there fish in lake, near

Letter for the srocer
man

"Send me Campbell
ran.

No. doren quick
That's

Isn't that lovely

Do you know the
GENUINE red-an- d.

white label?
You ought to; be- -'

cause it stands for the
best thing of kind
made in the world

SLi

Tomato Soup
The little cut at the bot- -,

torn of this advertisement
shows you just how this
label looks, except tor trie
color. That's red above,

and while below.
You can't mistake this

distinctive Campbell can if
you use your eyes. And
you couldn't mistake the
delicious flavor inside ot it
even with your eyes shut.

Don't be deceived. Get
what you ask for.

I 21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot ater, gg
bring to boil, W??"

mnd sen

JotlPK fMlLl
CourANf

Camden

Look for the
red-and-whi- te

label

Soufcmt
better".

f
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I

ldMedalFijouB

Valentine, but Tucker tells me they are
catching real bass In the mill pond at

Mr. Tucker also says they are getting
some settlers right along tip his way, and
that this fall Valentine will have com-
plete electric light and water plant finished
and in operation.

Moat Food Is l'olaou.
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitters cure dys-
pepsia, liver anil kidney complaints and
debility. I'rice iOc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Terslstent Advertising the Koad to Big
Returns.

a h-- .

B I. df J.
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I REFINED COFFEE
Have yon tiled it? If you have

you are still using it. If you have
iiai li'a tinifi to eftt biiHV. It la
very different from the old style
crushed corree wuu us usi ami
tnff vv liavn the onlv niacliiuea

iu Oiualia for producing hteel cut
kifteU coffee. It's better flavored;
it's easier to make. No egg neces-
sary It settles itself. And it costs
no more than the common kind
Mocha Mixture. 35 ibs.. J1
Excelsior blend 25 C

W. L. MASTERMAN

& COMPANY

"tmb corrxx mv."
Mill ITOKE, 13 fj. 11th St.

Brascb at FwbUo afarkat,
ItlO Xarner.

No woman need blush when
The Bee; it is barred

from no home. This makes it
the most powerful Influence la
selling goods through advertising.

Choice of all the Tailored Coats
Knrniorlj Solil nt

$17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and
$25.00, Saturday . . .

our

Up to $25.00 Suits at $8.75
Every suit perfectly tailored finest all material

the newest plain tailored andancy models. The skirts
alone every the suits worth more than what the
selling price the whole suit will be.' Words can hardly
this remarkable offering justice. The variety '.styles, ma-

terials and colorings very large. ALL THE SUITS-THA-

SOLD AT $19.50, $22.50 and $25.0- 0- nearly 100
choose from,

colors and a rliffprnnt. rlinirnt j w v a v J a. w w v IT X Kit r .ww I w m
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Miller, Stewart Beaton

Saturday Specials
"Useful tilings little prices"

One Day Only, Saturday, June

Mission Foot
Stools

inches high
inches long, up-
holstered Boston
leather, substantial

usually
sells Satur-
day while they

55c each

Weathered
Oak Screens

3-fo- ld, green
brown, burlap fill-
ing, inches high,
strong oak frame,
weathered finish
only; regular $3.50
kind, Saturday,
day only

$1.90 each
r

pi,,,

Colonial Poster
Rugs

30 inches wide and
60 inches long,.v
handsome poster
borders. Colonial
scenes, all colors for
bath or bedroom,
Regularprice 3.25,
Saturday, one day
only

$1.95 each
m t ft trr wri.

Curtain
Stretchers .

Full size, stationery
pins, adjustable i(

frame with eastt
support, Saturday,
one day only

$1.25 each
Dra-er- l'e,. ill Flour.

Store Closes Saturdays at 9:30 P. M.

rMiller, Stewart Beaton
IJ


